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Bovine Somatotropin 
Increases Milk Production 
and Feed Efficiency 
For fill� year!> researchers have I.. nov. n that 
e.<lrucu. from p1tuitary glands can 'timulatc mill. 
flow. In 1944. ho\ ine �om:uotroptn, .1 hormone pro­
duced hy 1 he! pituitary ghmd. wa., l'olated. \lmo�ot 20 
year) later. tn 1973. 1t \\d'> demon.,tratc:d that CO\\'> 
tUJcctcd \.,.llh hovme som�uotropm had an tm:rcased 
production of milk I hut same year sclcnliSLl> deter­
mmeJ the "tructure ol 'omatotroptn. a protein, and 
tn JIJ82 rectlmbioant ON \-produced hovinl!' 'llmato­
tropm \\as lir!>t used to enhance mtiJ... production in 
Cfl\\ S 
Researcher� at Ne\\ Rnlton Center. under 1 he 
ducclton of Or \ illtam (. halupa. began to \tUJ) the 
dlccb ol somatotrOpin 10 JI)IB. \t first. pltUttury 
somatotropin \\as u�ed. In 19�5. rhe group beg<tn o 
31\·wecl.. bt Ud) using recombinunt o;omatotmpm 
"'l'ntilthi' time we could only \tudy ... mall numbers 
ol cuv.-. lut \hun pert(l(h ur ume because the ... uh­
'>tance w� quuc expen'>t\e and not plcnttlul. ·• '>Old 
Dr. Chalupu .•. fhe recombinant '\OilHilOtropln rro­
duced in the laborator} made larger 'tudies 
po��tble."' 
The re-.c.ar\.hers ruund I hat Cll\\-!o recei\ in g. ,t,mato­
Lroptn da1ly lor 38 \\eel..!. had tncrca�ed mill-. produc­
t inn lrom 20 lo 35 percent. "Lactating cows ltc:ated 
wllh 'omatcHropm produce at h1ghc:r level-. lt'r 
lnngcr prt iod� of time." ,;ud Dr. Chalupa. "In dfcct. 
•good' protlucing cow' become ·better' producer'. 
and 'beucr' producerl> become ·excellent' producers. 
l'roduction increases of 40 percent ha\e been 
ohtatned. but rl!�pon<>c:. ol 10 to 20 percent are more 
Veterinarians Co-Sponsor 
National Pet Week at 
Carnegie Museum of 
Natural History, Pittsburgh 
1\itemh�r' ol the \\eMc:rn Penn!>ylvania Veterinary 
Medical As�ocialion. f(t� the !.econd year. co­
�ponsored .lcti\itie� for Pet Week. \ilay 4 through 
\1a� 10. 1986 at the Ca1ncg1e \luseum, Pitt...hurgh, 
PI\. 
Planning. began in the fall of 19X5, when the local 
committee headed by officers of the WPV\itt\ joined 
wtth mw.eum staff members to organize a ptmer 
cnntc:.t ror area �cbotlh. and a wee� of acti\lti�. Pet 
Week began on 'Aay 4 \\ ith a recertion held tn the 
museum's Archilecturc Hall. lwen1y copies of A{ler 
/lili3. Om· 1/undred }eun o.l Orgam:nl Vetermart 
\lt�du me in Pennsl'l\·amo were presented to the 
C arnegte I ibral)< and tb branche::. 1n memor, of Dr 
...\. Wayne Mountan (V'51). 
Winner::. or the po�ter contest W\.'rc presented with 
their prile:. b} L� nn Cullen. a local televiston per­
"malitj l ht: \\1 P\'\ltA au,.iliary prO\ ided the 
refreshments <lt the recepuon. Followmg thl'>, 7(1 
pure-bred dogs belongtng Lo members or the Western 
Penns)' I\ ani a Kennel A"�octauon took part 111 an 
In' itauonal dog ::.ho\\ and ubedicncc: dcmom.uatton. 
Another h1�hhght of the wcet... \ activuie:. \\aJo a 
scmi11ar �m Ma) 10 featuring two speakers from 
Student Research Paper 
Competition 
Each vear tn March, the Beta Chapter ol the 
'\uttonaJ H onorarv Vetertnarv SocteL\. Ph1 Zeta. 
presents u vctcrtn�) �tudent �escarch- compelition. 
I h1s year lour papers were presel\lcd: 
"Fquinc lcu�ocytc \ntigens: Relationship' w1tb 
\arcoid Tumor' and Luntnitis tn Two Pure Breed� ... 
b) Oonold Meredith� 
·'Fxpression of Oncogenes During Early Stages of 
,.\natoxtn B I ( AFB I) Carctnogene::.t�." b) Dcanna 
Punb· 
likely under held conditiOns." 
The sub�tance is inJcctc:d daily. either uh­
cutaneousl\ or intramuscularly. Thc amount ot 
injected material is sm<tll, and there is no discomlon 
to the CO\\ The cows in the New Rttlton Center 
!>tud) rcccl\ cd somatotropm drul) a1ter the founh 
weel or laclallon_ ·'When the animals are on thi� rcg�­
men, the) consume more feed." '>ttlli Dr. Chulupa. 
"But we abo 1ound th.tt somatotropm enhance!> the 
cfficiencv \\ ith \\ h1ch f..:cd is utilitcd. becau!>� more 
nutrient!> ure directed to milk. Cows injected with 
'omatotm('in producctl an additional 0.57 pound� of 
mtlk per pound of Iced con,umed. However. the It.-ed 
ha� to he of good quaht} and dtar) men need to fol­
IO\\ the normal stratc:gic!> for htgb-producing cows to 
lull� reali1c the benefit!. of somatotropin ... 
It wa� lound that milk compusiuon w� not 
De. Gcor:te '\fecrhorr and Dr. Harvey Btndix. Pre-;idtnt­
decl of the Wt!ttern Penn,yh unia \ ererinaf) l\'fedlcul 
A�ociation, making u donation in memory of Dr. 
Wayne \1ount.an. 
Penn's School of Vctcrinan Mcdtcine. Dr. Peter F. 
Jc1yk spoke on animul ped
.
latrics. reproduction. and 
buth control and Dr Alan M. Beck discus..,ed the 
human animal hond H01h were ...,.ell recei\cd h\ an 
audience ol animal heahh technt<:td.ILS and an1maJ 
fancter!.. 
Other e\cnts of Pet Wed. included lecture!. and 
demonstrall()OS. Area anrmal welfare organuations 
were represented and vctennanan held a carcl!r day 
tcaiUring a tape of the University of Penn!>yl\ania 
School of Veterinary Medicine. 1 he Pittsburgh Zoo 
brought C\Otnples of "good" and "'bad" pets. and 
Otrtb. cuts und exotics were shown Programs on 
pet .. for the handicapped and on fnrm animal� were 
nbo presented. 
"\1omtonng the Acnlsome Reactton in Equine 
�pcmlatozo<� in a C hemtcally Dell ned Medium.·· by 
Cindi Ward; 
"Gro\\ th Hormone Mediated Regulation ot 
\J urine Hepatrc Drug l\.1etabolilln!! Enzyme-. ... b} 
James \ilucl eod. 
MacLeou. a student tn the combined degree pro­
gram (V.M.D. and Ph.D.). won the first pri1c 
U\\ardcd to -.tuden� in the combtncd program 
1\ first prtLe a\\ardeclto studcms tn the V.M.D. 
program \\as presented to Cindt Ward. Donald 
Meredith and Deanna Purvis tied for second pluce in 
that categor). 
changed \\hen cow� received �omatotropin. There is 
.tl�o no c\tdence ol1ncreased amounu of somato­
tropin'" the milk M1lk from cow'> not treated with 
the sub!>tance often contains low levels of naturally 
produced somatotropin. Bovine somatotropin is not 
bwlogically aeti,·e jn humans. and 1f ingested. the 
protein 1s brolen dO\\ n during the dige:,tivc process. 
The researchers feel that bO\ ine !>omruotropin can 
enhance mil" production and. mt>re importantly. 
1mprove feed efficiency ... It is not expensive. and It 
\\ iU enahk� the clair} man to incrca'>c his production 
and effictency \\ uhout maJor caprtal expen�es:· �rud 
Dr. Chalupa. "increased milk yield�> from continued 
advances in nutrition. management. and genetics and 
from new h:chnolog1es like somatotropin mean that 
fewer CCI\\s wiJI be nccdt!d to produce the -;arne 
amount or milk. Some dairymen may usc nev. dis­
coveric.'> to maintain total production with fewer 
cows so that the number of daltiC'> rna)' not 
decrease.'' 
Dr. Cbttlupa p0111ted out that \omatouopJn has 
oot yet received fDA approvaL "That probably 
won't happen until 1989,'' he t.aid. ''More 'tillites are 
needed to determine the long-term rmpact of �omato­
tropin on da1ry cow� Abo. research 1s needed to 
develop u method by v. htch Sllmatotropin can be 
administered in time-release form." 
The 1983 \ludy was supported b) funds rrom 
Church and Dwight The 1985 stud.) \\�supported 
h'· Amertcan Cvanamid Co. . 
Dr. William Chalupa is professor or nutrition at 
the lhuver-,ity of Pentl!>ylvanja Schnol ol Vctcnoary 
Medicine The other n:scarche� on the team are 
Drs. J. D. l·crguson. D. R. Galligan. W_ E. \tursh. 
E. J. Robb. P. L. Schnetder, and Mr-;. Bnnn-,. 
Veccharelli. 
· 
H.H� 
Dr. Brinster Honored 
Dr. Ralph 1 . Brinstcr. Richard K1ng Mellon Pro­
lessor of Reproductive Ph>�iolog) ttl the School. 
WU!> one of the 30 newly t!lected adt\'e memhcr-. of 
the Institute of Medicilte. New members art dected 
b) pre-.ent active memhers (rom among candtdates 
cho!>en lor major contnburion� to health and medi­
cine or such related lields as soctal and hchavioral 
sciences. law. administration, and economics. 
The Institute of Medicme wa!> chanered tn 1970 by 
the �at1onal Academ> of Sciences to enlist Ul\lio­
guisbed members or medical and other profeSSIOns 
for the examination of policy maucrlo peninen1 to 
the health of the public. 
At the 206th annual meeting of the Amcnc�tn 
Academy of Ans and Sc1eocelt. held May 14. JlJt\6, m 
Cambridge. MA. Dr. 1:3rinster was elected a J..cllov. 
or the Academy. 
Founded in 1780. the Academ\ is a learned societ\ 
\\llh a dual function to honor achte\ement in 
. 
science, scholar1>hip, the arts. and public aff.ur,, and 
to conduct a varied program of o;tud1cs reflecting the 
mteresl\ ol tt · members and re�ponsive to the nc:eds 
nnd prohlcms of society and the tntcllectual 
commun•tv. 
Services 
The oncolog} service. �taffed hy Drs. Jeglum and 
Helfand. is seeking a larger number of canine 
patients wtth lymphoma and kline patient-. Y.lth 
mammary c:�ncer and 'quamou!> c:ell carctnoma. Dr 
Jeglum I" mvestigaung the use ol monoclonal anti­
bodies for the diagnosis and treatment of C<tntne 
l]mph01na and feline mammary cancer. Dr. Helfand 
1s 1m esug.umg the use of retmoidh to t�at Iehne 
patient!. \\>ith mammary tumor� :md squamou� cell 
carclnonm. 
The reproduction cli11ic in the Section of Medical 
0enetics. wtll sec ca...,c!. on Tuesday!>. begtnning the 
m1ddle ol eptember. The chnit: w11l e,·aluate repro­
ductive problem-. of dog!� and cal\, both male and 
female. I he chnician i� Dr. Vicl1 Mevers-Wullen. 
assistant professor of reproduction. · 
Summer 1111!6 II 
